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Draft NPS-9 Released for Comment
by the Executive Board
The Ranger l.odge is pleased to see that

revised NPS-9

is

a

being circulated for

revierv. As many of .vou ahead,v knor,v. we
have obtained a oopy and oirculated it to

sorue Chapters tbr conunent. These
Chapters have basically fomred focns

groups. involving Chief

document and its cornprehensive r;hanges
intothe context of reinvention" streamlining
and standardization. In addition" she urakes
rel-erencc to the need for clearly articulated

rules pertaiuing to ethics" conduct aud
centralized oversight of our National lalv

comprehensivel.v delineate our resp<xtsibilities as they relate to our overall tnissiou.
r,vhile glving us the details on hor,v rvc are to
accomplish that.

The organizational stnrcfure is rclativelv

enlbrcement policies/directives. These are
areasthat all rangers can appreciate. For too
long lve have suffered liom glaring

docunent for content. The Ranger Lodge
applauds the ellbrts of the WASO-RAI)

disorepancies in policy interpretation or
guideline inplernentation fiom one area to

strearnlined and inchrsive of all parli arcas in
flor,v r,vith regard to law enforccnrent
uratters. At the saflle time. the svstetn is set
up to rnaximize the current ernphasis on the

stalf for producing this draft docurnent. Due
to the shutdown" the conunent period has
beeu exteuded. prohahly into March.

auother.

their overall goals.

Rangers.

Suptxvisors and Field Rangers (all members
of the "user gf,oup"). critically reviewing the

We r,vill be sending our specific cornments
hv section(s) to WASO-RAD hy the end of
Febnran'. I{owever the board would like to
express its overall opiuion of the document
to the membership at this tirne. We fully
support this attempt to professionalize the
ranger tbrce. and lvould be very
disappointed il' substantial changes in
conteut are made r,vhioh r,vould r,veaken that
effort.

its

Parks being more independent in nrccling

The

It [NPS-91 is no longer

a set of
guidelines, open to
interpretation and abuse. It
clearly states that we are a

national organization which
must operate with one set of
rules.

Superintendent righfftrlly retains

authoritv over the law enfotcement division
in the same \,vav as any other bv virtuc of'
selecting and supervising its head" lhc Chief

Ranger. The day to day operation of tho
division is in the hands of the Chicl'Rangcr
who. if conunissioned. is the park's Scnior
Law Enlorcemeut Officer, responsiblc lbr
directing the law e,nforcement operation. Wt"
see this as uot unlike the situation in most

looal townships or cities. The Mavor is
lbr all departments bul lcaves

responsible

flre da.v to day operation

The oover letter r,vhich r,vent out with the
document r,vas of particular interest to us.
We would like to commend Associate
Direotor Maureen Finne(v tbr her well
r,rritteu and thoughtful memo. It clearly
shows that she has an awareuess of the
problems that law enforcement rangers face

and reooguizes our unique role in the M'S
mission. Further. she correctly places the

The drafl NPS-9 has taken a giant leap
lbrward in that it is now called l'{ational
Park Sentice, Law Enforcement Policies
and Directives. It is no longer a set of
gxridelines. open to interpretation and abuse.

It olearly states that we are a national
organizatiou which must operate with one
set of rules in the interest of continuitv.
officer salbry* and legal protectiou.

of each to its scnior

This frces thc
Mayor/Superintendent to concentratc ou the
large scale problems--program rcspousibilities, detemrination of needs. alkrcat ion
ofresources etc.
professional officer.

Where we differ from a city or tor,vnship is
that we are a national organization aud our
visitors have a right to expect that in oeflairr
t-unctions there be continuilv
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The document is set up in such a way that
eaoh section lists the relevant Public Law.
Departmental Policy, Court Rulings and
other reprrlations which govern its existence.
This allows the user to be fully aware of the
reasons behind the direotives in that area.
This will be particularly useful in
administrative or courl proceedings that may

call into question that particular topic.
Throughout. one is stnrck by the atternpt to

il

scn ioe.

Certainly lau' enforcement is one of thcse
Itrnctions. In addition. we rangers expect to
be held to the same standards" have aooess to

the same training. equipment. antl rvork
practioes no matter which park lve lvork al.
The new NPS-9 aooomplishes thesc goals
areas of legal liabilitl,'"
officer safety" ethics and work practioes r,ve
all rvork under the same rules. while at thc
sarne tirne recoppizing the need to tailor the

by ensuring that in

larv c'ntbrcement program at each park to its

orvn set of uuique requirements. We are
being asked to be t'lexible while being
assrred that the tools rve need u,ill be ther-e.

Superintendents have alw.avs known that
their respousibitit-v r,vas the progTams in the

pal'k. to provide needed selices to our
visitors. Reinveution hasn't changed that" it
has changed the eutire support process

though. Superintendents have increased
latitude to detennine their orvu directi<ln.

lbnning alliances r,vith other parks as
needed. As the reiuv-ention process
continues and the theory gets put into
practice. rl,e lvould like to challenge the
Field Areas to renremher that thev exist to
gather resources tbr the parks. ir-hile the
SSC)'s provide support as needed bv the
superintendents. Finally. rementbering that
we are the National Park Service. we believe

it is WASO's responsibili[v to provide
POLICY in those areas needing National
continuitv.

We rvould like to lirrther challenge the
Directorate to support NPS-9 as it is rvritten:

il

embraoes the concept of reinveution.
While some areas need ftirther relinement"
WAS0-RAD appears to have taken vour
direction aud produced a docuruent that
brings us up to contenrporarv standards of
protbssionalization. Due to its dvnamii;
stnrchre it rvill easily allou, us to move into

2lst Centurl. It has a built-in process of
revision that will allorv lbr periodic review..
1 k"y cornponent of Total eualifv
the

Management. We believe the process should
be given a chance to work. implement the
changes. revieu, lhe results aud ad-just
necessary. In the spirit of reinvention and
partnerships. we at the Ranger Lodge of the
FOP r,vould like to oflbr our expertise to the
Directorale iu this ougoiug process so that
together\,ve can succeed in rnaking NpS law,
s'nlbrcernent the best in the corurtry.

ohances that Presidio rangers rvould be able

President's Report

to transli-.r someu,here more suited to their
tamil,v and personal necds. it is imperative

by Tim Woosley

Presidio Crisis
Once again the tI.S. Park Police have ven,
discreetlv made a movc to take control of
larv enfbrcement h another park. 'Ihe
Prcsidio'l'nrst Bill r,vas recenllv amended to
inclucle the follorving sections:

The T'nrst shall enter inlo u ],femorantlum

of Agt'eentent v,ith the
though

,Secretary,, acting

the Chie/'oJ'the L'nitetl State s

park

Police, .fttr the conduct of lav, enforcement
aclivities and sen,ices within those portions

oJ' the

Pt'e.sidio tran,sJen.ed

kt

the

adruinistrative jurisdiction oJ' the Tnrst. ....
F-or each oJ'the l4Jiscal tears ufierfiscal

yeor 1997, there are authorizetl Io

he

t4t1n o1triated to the Trust rtot more that the
otilolntts specifietl in such plan. Such sunts

.Ehall rentain available until expencled. Of
such sunts, rtot rttrtre than 83 million shal!
be available through the trust Jbr law
enfbrcetnent activities and sen;ices to be
Ttnvided by the (inited ,State.s Purk Police
at lhe Presidio.

A serious and disturbing
trend is developing. Is it the
Director's intent to continue
these transfers?

har,e a verv signilicant impact on the careers

of all NPS larn enforco'ment raugers. We
suggest that y'ou send in your comments AS
SOON AS POSSIBLE. We also recommend

that you make all conunents by section(s)
of those ur.u. vou like ai
well. It is all too easy to point oui the things
we don't like, but let's not forget to

Otrviously a serious aud disftlrbing lrend is

del'eloping. [s

it

the Director's intent to

continue these trausfers? If so. rvhat car \\re
do lo ensure that Rangers are takcn care ot'/
Right norv. not much. It is irtrperative that
r,ve have colloctive hargaining!
cannot
stress this enough. I don't rvant to sound too

I

harsh but we are all goillg to continue to
conle up on the short end of the stick if vou
folks don't sit dor.m. right uor,v. and send in
the shorn- of interest oards. There are quite a
fbrv politicians w.ho u,ould thhk notlring of
moving the Park Police into suoh areas as
Yosernite Valley, Lake Meade. etc. It is ven
apparent that rve are not getting any support

fi'om the Director. We rnust take care of
ourselves. The Board is in the process ol
requesling a meeting rvith both NpS
Director Kemredv and Deputy f)irector
Revnolds. We hope thev rvill agxre to meet
with us to discuss these issues.

The Presidio crisis has also

if

The Ranger Lodge advises all members to
closelv read the draft,- this document u,ill

thal their salarv and/or F'[E must transl'er
with tht'm. Mr. O'Toole rvas r,r,illing to euter
into a "colloquv" stating that the FTE u,ould
transfbr rvith the emplwee. He rvould not
agrce to the salarv- translbrring with thern.
While a colloquy is not binding. as it would
be if it was u,ritten directly into the bill. il
rvas the best I could do. I also asked that he
look itto the Statue matler as rvell. IIe
assuro{me that he and Mr. IIodap would be
taking both of these mafters up with the
Direotor next week.

There is a section in the

esseflce, that

bill rvhich

states. in
be
due to these

no emplovees rvould

separated liom the Sen ice
changes at Presidio. On Januarv' l0th I
spoke rvith Mr. Jim O'Toole and Mr. Donald
Ilodap" staflers tbr Sen. Murkorvski and

Congxessman Hansen respectively. I
outlined our concems over the transf'er of
law enforcement to the Park Police at the

Presidio. Both \tere verv- reoeptive.
tlnfortunately" I got the impression that the
bill had bcen on auto-pilot fbr sorne tirne
and no other substantive chauges would be

and malie mention

trade to it.

compliment what we do appreciate.

aud Mr. tlodap

Ou Januarv 23rd

I rnet rvith Mr. O'Toole
in Washington D.C.. I

explained to them that even though sorne
provisious have been made for employees
w'e needed to go further. As u.e have seen at
the Statue" the tolks rvho want to leave there
can't because of rnoney and FTE (ueither ol.
which are being transfbrred with them). I
explained that in order to increase the

sen

ed as

another reminder that we mnst get more
inr,olved w'ith the issues on a political lt:vel.
I made this one of m-y- pledges to von tbr this
y,ear and I intend to continue to make the trip
into tt.C. to telay vol1 ooloenrs to o,r
elected ofticials.

It is also very interesting to note that the
Presidio and Ciolden Ciate have a bargaining
unit. I forvever" the unit tvas crealed for. and
is mostly made up of. WG employees. I

received word that the bargaining unit came
out in lavor of the bill. This is a serious
concern since Rangers ar-e also part of the

bargaining unit. Manv of you in parks with
these tvpes of bargaining units can relate.
The.v are not eflective nor do they address
our issues. A strong Ranger bargaining unit
r,vould have been able to stop this.

Guarauteed! Those of -you in parks with
existing bargaining units also need to be
sending in the show of interest cards. After
our bargaioirg unit is established u,e rvill

!"g1" lbcusing our affention on getting vou

the representati<ln you deserve.

I receutly' spoke with a member ti'orn
Yosemite r,vho still has some reservations
about collective bargaining. Ile asked some
very good questions and also suggested that
elaborate on a couple of points in the
Protection Ranger. This was a member who.

I

of his reservations, took it upou
to call me to try and get his
tluestions auswered. I am more than happ-v
to talk to anvoue. anltime. So for him and
for auyoue else who mav still be nrsure
because

himsell

about the process of colleotive bargaining,
please read the article on page 8.

6(c) Update

providing is supplernentary to vour original
clairn. rvhich was filed in a timely lnailner.

could be filled by good afidavits lr"orn
superisors or peers'/ 2) Were vou clearl.v
infonned that the "s(lYo rule" did nol applv

USDI will review the 6(c) past
coverage claims of CSRS
rangers who have yet to file.

to secondary adrninistrative positious? 3)
Did you understaud that you rnerclv nccded

to establish your claim to

doubt" (criminal) standard? 4) Did vou

l)

lbr

This is not

the type of law enlbrcement done hy
Rangers: 2) No Ranger e\,'er got 6(o)
aoverage betbre; 3) You w'ill simply be
rvasting your time and everyone else's time

Thanks to Ranger Careers Manager Bill
Sanders tbr his tireless elTorts on behall- of
protection rangers. Much of the information

if you clairn: 4) Rangers do "police" tvpe
law entbrcement. which is not covered: 5)

You can't mix

--vonr

clairn by inchrding

in this entrv oomes tiom him. Send him a
note ofthanks. Il can be very tough working
in WASO and hearing a w-ord or two of
tlmnks once in a while can really help the ol'

periods of law enlbrcement aud fire tighting;

attitude!

8) The only
Ranger-claims which have ever gone lo
court have been denied, don't waste your
time: 9) Rangers could never meet the.

Ann Meroney Retires

6)

These "windows of opportum[" for
claims close and open up all the time: 7)
The Regiou's review team is rejecting
everyone, don't bother to apply;

Jtrst

prior to the last

govemment shut-dor,l'n. TISDI 6(c) Prograur

rnanager Ann Meroney retired. This was a
big surprise for us and Ms. Meroney will be
missed. Mr. H. T. Leal is acting in her
position. Mr. Leal and one NPS Clerk nou'
staffthe USDI6(c) offioe. Bottom line here
is two people can only do so much work!

"investigate. apprehend, or detain"
requirements of 6(c), althotrgh those exact
words appeared on ]our lar,l' enlbrcement
oomnrission; and, 10) That as a "generalist"
you oould not meet the 50% rule of thumb?

CSRS 6(c) past Coverage Claims Some
very good news! The USDI will review the
6(c) past coverage claims of CSRS rangers
who have yet to tile a 6(c) past coverage
olaim. So, for the forty or so rangers who

being led to believe your supervisors or'
personnel offrcials would uot assist or
support -vou? Examples: l) You can't

Offioialh disoouraged from olaiming 6(o) by

produce enough documentation on your own
have time to help you

for this; 2) We doo't

old records: 3) IJnforhrnatelv. we

sent us a letter explaining why you have yet

l-rnd these

b file, read on. When you are done reading,
send in your olaim as soon as possible.

destroyed all those old reoords, so you cau't

probably be a FERS 6(o) Past Coverage
Claim Revierv Panel convened in March of

4) Your old position
desoriptions don't oontain the statements
necessary tbr 6(c). 5) If you want to be a
cop, get ajob with another agercy; 6) There

this year and we are hoping the

r,votr't ever be any 6(o) raogers r,vorting

While there is no offioial due date, there

will

CSRS

claims can be prooessed at the same time.
USDI willreview eaoh individual reasou(s),
or circumstance(s), tbr not tiling betbre the
due date. Wrile IISDI has not published a
listof acceptable "excuses," we provide you
with the following items to help refresh your
memory, since 1989 was a long time ago.

Be sure to relate your o\Mr reason(s) or
circumstance(s) for not submitting a claim
in a timely manner.
Also, ifyoufiled a letter of intent, be sure to

note that the information you are now

the

"preponderance of the evidence" (civil)
standard, not the "beyond a reasonahlt:

Memory Joggers
Decided not to lile beoause you received
inaocurate or misleading infbrmation or
instructions liom an official of the Service
or Department? Exarnples:

by Dan Kirschner

docnmentary records (like rnissing position
descriptions, or alread,v- destroved rccords)

prove anything:

for

me: and" 7) We don't know anl.thing about
6(c), thus we can't help vou lile a claim.

Information simply wasn't provided:

l)

understandthat the Agency would/oould not

5) Did .vou
a citation is legallv an

controverl your evidence?
understand that

"apprehension" (arrest) and that there is no
mandatory minimum number of arrcsts in
order to qualifi?

Were you distraoted or prevented liorn
claiming by the press of ofticial brsincss at
the time? l) Fighting fres. 2) Bus-v- rvith an
otlicial ohange of duty station. 3) F-illing in
for vacant positions or short stalf or
emergency sifuations, or olTon training'/ 4)
l]nable to locate or contact lirnuer
supervisors or to get timely oopies of
reoords? Remember, limited faxes and email back in 1988/89.

Were you intimidated by an over-stated
official explanation (or lack of explanation)
of the potential tinancial implioations'/ I )
if you submitted
aclaim and were denied some or all of vour
claim, you would face a large lurancial cost
anl"way? 2) That you would not be allorved
towithdraw all orpart of your claim? 3) I)id
Were you led to believe that

anyone offer to help you calculatc. even
roughlv" what your unpaid contributiou
might be? 4) Did any otlicial help 1'ou
understand that% of lo/o of achral salan per
year works out to a VERY small price to
pay (Spioallv less than $100 per vear) lor
the potential benetits involved? 5) Did au-v
offrcial inform you that a potential increase
inyour monthly retirement benetit ohcok of
aslittle as $100 would easily add up 1o over
S

100.000

in as little as l0

yenrs of

retirement? 6) Did any ollcial infomr vou
that small interest-free payroll deductions
over 3 years were available for vou to nrake
up your missing contribution? 6) Were vou
ever able to obtain any benefits conrparisou
between reg;ular CSRS and 6(c) CSRS?

Were you clearly informed that gaps in your

ft'you were a member of ANPR baok then.
were vou ever informed that ANI'}R had

Moving? Need Help?
Lodge Phone:
800-407-8295
10

AM to 10 PM Eastern
Time

submitted a claim on your behalf, or that the
Service had granted listed ANPR members
an additionaltime period in which to submit
documentation?

Wheretu Submit Your Clnim: Subrnit your
CSRS 6(c) Past Coverage Clairn to: Ann

Meroney or [{. T. [,eal; Secretary's f)esignee

tbr

relleoted.)

Special Retireurent Programs: US

4)

Supenisor's Statement [A

statement signed bv the supervisor of the
position (or a supen isor's siguature ou lhe
clairnant's statement of duties) to
substantiate the duties clairned. Superv,isor's

l)epartment of the [nterior: Mail Stop 5203
MIB; 1849 C Street. N.W.; Washingron.
D.C. 20240. The phone number tbr this
office is 2(t212(18-7 160.

uame" title- and organizational role ilt

Whotto Suhmit: Your Claim should include
a personal staternent. sununary of qualilving
rvork. and supp<lrting documentation. We
har.,e printed the list of these items befbre"
butju-st so vou don'l har,e to scrounge again.
here is another listing. If you want to lollow

relation to the position should be included.l
5) Organizatiou Charls aud Fuuctional
Statenrcnts [A chart showing three levels
above and belorv the position claimed. (if
applicab le). along with firnct iona I statements
which clearlv illustrate the law enlbrcement
or tire trghting lirnctions perfomred at each

the FERS format for filing a 6(c)

level.l

past

coverage clairn" see your park person_uelist
lbr a copv of the fonns that r,vere given to
the FIIRS rargcrs.

Statement

.from Clnimant:

A

WHEN TO SUBIVIIT: As soon

as

possible!!!

letter or

Who Controls The Park

sen ice. Your letter or statement must
provide specilic reason(s) showing that you
\vere prevented. bv circunmtances beyond

By Greg Jackson. Santa Monica

(5 CFR 831.906(f)). Be sure to hclude vour
bifih. social securitv munber. cnrrent

address. and current davtime telephone
uumber in vour co\rer letler.

,f Your Qualifying Work
Experience: Subrnit the follorving for each
pericxl of serrice clairned: I ) Bureau (NI)S):
2\ Work l-ooation (Park. Distriot"
Sub-Dstrict): 3) Position Title and posilion
Number: 4) Position Grade and Series: 5)
Period(s) of Service in the Position (Start
and End Dates): 6) Category of Coverage
C'laimed (Primary" Secondan Supen,isorvSecoudary Adnrinistrative): 7) Wrether
Summatl,

Police?
Mountains: Past President" FOP

The Park Polioe assign their most eloquent

officers to dutv as the bodyguard of

Whl'an agencv within our agencv is out
to take vour iob.
A vear ago. au eflbrt was made bv the Park
Police to replace proteotion ,rrg"r. in llr.e
parks with tIS Park Police otficers:
I . Statue

2.
3.
4.
5.

Presidirr
Galer,vav

Grand Canvtxr South Rirn
Yoseurite Vallev

Supporting Documentation: For

I

of all SF 50's
Personnel Action)

Personnel Actions [Copies

(Notification

of

asked Direotor Kennedt. during his 1995
visit to Santa Monica Mountains about the

change. IIe said" in front of all park
ernplovees. the Statue \ryas a unique

include

oircrunstance. and that no other parks r,vould
be changed.

documentation of entry-into and exit-liom
position.l 2) Position l)escription [Copv of
position description. with position number

Chances are that bv the time vou read this.
President Clinton rvill have signed into law

Especiallv important to

rnatching SF 50. (Cop)' of the Vacanc.v
Annorurceurent y'ou applied to can be

helpfirl. especiallJ' tbr

Secondarv

Administrative positions.)l 3) Statement of
f)uties (lf position description is no longer
available or does not fullv describe duties
perlbnned. a signed (by claimant) statement
ofduties slrould be included which describes
major duties actually pertbrmed. Percentage
of time spett in major duties should be

a bill lo hrm law enlbrcement at San
Francisco's Presidio ol,er to the Park
Police.
T'r,vo dor,vn. three

to go. If I were at
I7l. It's a

(iatervav. I'd slalt lvorking on my

question

of "rrban" law enlbrcement"

the

Seoretal of the Interior. Why not a Park
Ranger. RLM Ranger or other DOI oflicer'/
Why indeed. Bcing the police agencv in
Washington D.C. sure doesn't hurl rl.hen
oolnes to making tiiends.

it

A politically savvy police
force, and an NPS leadership
adrift. And after these parks,
your job may be next.

of Libertv

Posilion is Presenllv Covered (Designated):
8) Urief Statement of Duties Perfonned.

position clainred. include a separate" tabbed
section r,r,ith the follorving iulbnnation: I )

The Park Police rnaintains a strong lobbying

indeed.

What started out as lrtnors. r,igorouslv
denied. tumed into the announcetnent that
the Park Polioe r.vould take over the lar,r,
enforcernent program at the Statue of'
Lihertl'.

each

A question lbr the rest of us: Ilor,r. has thc
Park Police developed such a strong political
lobby'/ Where do Park Rangers stack up?
And what do rve do to change?

rnaintain their owu Congressional Liaison. a
captain. "Whv?." vou ask."Thev're part of
the same agenoy lve are." I've heard that the
Director has asked the same question. Whv

vour coutrol" liorn rnaking this request
within the time limit originallv established
date of

approval to put the transition language into
If not. u.ho is
responsihle and who is nruning the agencv'/
the Presidio T'rust legislalion?

position in Washington. The Park Police

statement frorn the claimant stating that s/he
is requesting enhanced retirement coverage
turder 5. U.S.C. tt336(c) tbr speoilic periods

of

Who's in charge here?
What happened aller Direotor Kennedy's
statement at Sanla Monica Mouttains? Did
he tlip-llop? Mr. question to the direotor:
Did you give the Chief of the Park Police

a

Who is on the rangers'side?
WIrc in NPS management sticks up lbr park
ranger larv enlbrcement?

It's sal'e to sav that most

superintendents
the

don't consider thernselves primarilv

supen isors of a law enlbrcement program.
Certafulv the Field Offices are nol centered
on larv enlbrcement. So vou can irnagine
that when il gets to the decision makers in
the NPS Washington Otfice. very t-ew top

managers consider theuselr,es

larv

enlbrceurent agencv heads. Ven fbrv have
any larv enlbrcement experience. Some have
even tried to curtail our law enlbroement
rnission. Yet Park Rangers have relied on
this porver structure to protect thc interests
of larv enlbrcernent in the parks.

This isn't the safest footing to be on.

politically sa\\ry police lbrce" and an NPS

It's

leadership adrift. And after these parks. your
job rnav be next.

superintendent said about rvhy- rargers

4

interesting

to note rvhat one

should be replaced at the Statue. "Because

the Park Police has discipline."

This should be an embarrassing admission
for a manager whose responsibility it is to
maintain discipline in the ranger force. But
again. many who are in a law enforcement
managernent role don't have the discipline to
take it seriousty and blamed the field instead
of themselves.
l,ong ago I said "professionalization" of the
ranger work force rvas important. but what
was really needed was prof-essionalization of
the Ranger management force, particularl.v-

top administration, in dealing with law
enforcement matters. This is still true.

\Mhat can we do?

time. I would

First, support the positive changes in NPS-9,
and continue to work for a return to the

iobs would give them

traditional ranger chain of conunand. (I bet

Status

many of you don't realize that rangers onoe
had a rank strucfure. with wofl1 emblems

Upgrades
Good news. Sanders told me most of the
paperwork is done. Benchmark PD's have

and all.)

And most importantlv" don't tlrow your
tbllowrangers' jobs to the wolves: don't give
up the fight. The job you save may be your
o\4'n.

Seasonal/Term News

most

importantly, a law enforcement chain of

command. 'Ihere are no

svstem and field training. There is a clear

law

enforcement mandate. That's the

Bill

Sanders

of the Washingon

Oftlce

Term Position Status OPM has proposed

resouroe

that term employees be allowed access to
the Merit Promotion System so they could
appl tbr permanent positions that require
status in order to apply If this is approved
b.v Congress. tern emplo.vees could applrv
for these status-only positions before their

fact" when rangers

are

"replaced." some rangers end up staying in
place to perform these non-LISPP duties!
So why replace rangers instead of replacing
the management structure that caused the
problem in the tirst place? Put in the law

entbrcement mandate

and chain of

term appointment runs out. The

onlrv

problem is that this proposal is part of a
larger Civil Service Retbnn Act package
that was sent to Congress last summer by

command. B.ioS in the extra FTE and
frurding. Allow sorle rangers to lbcus more
on law enforcement. while others special2e
in other emergency services. Rank. Field
training. It's not the people that need to be

near future because

replaced. it's the command struoture. Is this

Democratic pam,v initiative. We are trying to

OPM. According to Sanders it has not been
acted on and has no sponsor or bill uumber.
Sanders t-eels it will not be aoted on in the

it is

primarily

a

get information on this package to review

too obvious'l

the specilio lanpuage
Are you next?

regarding term

appointments.

What exactly are the urban areas that some
say the Park Police should patrol. Areas of

Sanders also says they are working on

high population and a signilicant incident

another wa,v to get into the permanent ranger

load?

Saguaro, Chattanooga. Cape Cod. Bisca_vne

ranks: a new Ranger Intake Svstem. This is
in the tbrmative stages. Ranger applicauts
would appl"v through a national lvpe register.
get rated and ranked. and then be selected
for trainee positions as needed. They would

and many others all have urban centers

reoeir.e class

continuing to encroach. What of Boston?
What of yourjob? Your career ladder?

Parks needing new hires would select from

As America's rrban sprawl continues. few
parks will remain isolated. Lake Mead.

taining and on the job training
through a field training officer propram.
among the trainees to

If ,v-ou still don't think this will aftbct

you.

A

seasonal ranger performing LE and
work should rate a GS-9.
Seasonal rangers doing general visitor
information and campground work would

resource eduoation

rate at a GS-5. A seasonal LE ranger just
out of an LE academy would start as a
GS-6. Now" all of this depends on how
parks will classi$ these positions. Do they
noedlower or higher graded rangers? It

will

to a large degree on funds

and

If

the position is

the seasonal would have to
reapply for it in competition with other
upgraded,

The USPP don't deeply involve themselves

In

a

GS-7 for experienoed seasonal LE rangers.

hires at lower grades.

"discipline" some are looking fbr.

with EMS. SAR. t-lre and

GS-7 and GS-9 Seasonal

budgets. So what else is new? It could result
in fewer seasonal rangers being hired or

provided rne with the latest WASO actions
affecting seasonal and term appointments:

protection.

higher rating.

Full performance LE work would rate

depend

by Dan Malone, Fire Island

seasonals.

Everyone is tained to the same standard and
expected to perform as such. There is a ranh

a

beenwriften but have notyet been classified.
Second, encourage the service, DOI, and
Cong5ess to bring the hidden politics of
these backroom changes into the open fbr all
of us to play a part in.

When the USPP Comes To Torvn
When the park police move in, they bring in

more FTE, more mofley and,

of

assume that their past park

fill

new'

positions. Bill

applicants according to Sanders.
Sig Transitions for Seasonals
Not a surprise: this will depend on park
budgets and park needs and desires. There is

no WASO mooey to purchase additional
Sigs. Parks will have to spend their ouu
frxds or use weapons not utilized by others.
Seasonals can row buy their own Sigs
through the Ranger Lodge (call Tim or our
800 nurnber) and work with the park you are
in on to take the transition training.

Outlook for Seasonals for 1996 As usual.
appears to be grim, especially because of
current federal budget situation. Congress
has allowed funds for visitor services but no
one is quite sure what this enoompasses.
Soure take a narrow view" others a much
broader view. Is it only for minimal
maintenance and visitor infonnation
operations" or does it include funds to
operate the parks as usual or normal?
Seasonals are essential in many areas" but
they are also the easiest positions to cut. If

it

sea-sonals are cut,

volunteers and permanenl

rangers will have to pick up the slack or
services will be curtailed. The Lodge is
starting to look into abuses of trsing
vohurteer positions. If you feel the rolunteer
pro€ram is being abused in your park by
using a volunteer in a position that was
fbrmerly a paid ranger, call or write the
Lodge.

said it would be similar to how the Border

what about when all these displaced rangers

Patrol and other agencies handle

come looking for work? What happens to
the promotion you were looking for?

recruitment, training and selection of new

hires. How seasonals would get
based on

access

prior experience is not clear at this

That's the word for nor,r, on seasonal rauger
issue. As usual let us hope for the best in

1996. T'he seasonal upprrades

sounds

somewhat prornising. but it still has a wavs

to go.
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(and

interpreters) uatiourvide are assruuing neuroles uhich mav pennanentlr, chauge our

perceptiorrs of onrseh,es as Rangers. I
receutlv atterrded the retiremeut parh' fbr
one of nN' "heroes-" a highlv regarded role
model Ranger of manv vears. He sagelr,
provided a prolbund statement. telling me
the newer rarlgers coming in u ill ner.er hal,e
the opportunih'to experieuce the memories
ue had in the old Ranger Service. You older

Raugers out there consider that. Cousider
horv ron used to patrol. the hours .vou put in.
the problem bears 1'ou moled- those medical
emergencies or rescues vou handled. Or
mavbe those ski patrols and snor,v surr evs.
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a mountain liou at close quarters rvhile
nrnuing fu the sceuic rolling hills of

defrirnental to the Ser.v'ice and NPS familr-iu
the shorl temr. I have hcard it oft repeated

Teuressee Vallev in the Marin Headlauds ou
the Norlh Side of the Goldel Gate Bridge.
Norv. cats are not rare arouud Golden Gate.

the last trvo vears that ue are losing our
skills aud our abilitv to be rargers: to

We have nunrerous donrestic cals (/bline
housecattts .lbralus't- not to ntention our

Ranger skills

(in spite of u,orking in

au

turban park) and ethos. including public
senioe. tuefighling. EMS. r'escues. resorlrce
protection. and hiking. i;limbing and skiitrg
skills. A numher of my-colleagues of rnanv
\€ars consider ure to be a "lan enlbrceurent
f]"pe". but I u'on't ever lbrget those uragic
uromeuts above that made rne lbcl special.

I

scmi-tame hohcal" (L.trtx nr.fils1. Bul a real
live Mormtain Liou (Felis concolor'). though
f airlv colru11ou iu lbrested areas of the Bar,

and state park lo our north. are pretlv
urrcomnlon in the grassv opeu space of
(KjNRA.

So I drovc mr-trush,nelv steed (a
1995 Cher),Caprice patrol car) up into the
"backcounh'" (tbmrer grazing [and; to the

For "Trail" (t'ire road). Fortunatelr'- the

incident occured on a dirt road. possiblv
leaving tracks. so I had an opporflruin' to

investigate the possihilities: house
MOINTAIN LION.

DO still like catohing bad guvs ("banclits"
called'em in the "Grcat l.and"). rnaking
that good amest. especiallv after a hard.
ollen leu$hf investigation. But even those

bobcal. or

designation

climbing. and skiiug in nruch of the rvest aud
Alaska. I have seeu lllv share of critter
tracks and I generallr- kuor,v rhat animals

u-e

davs seem to be rvaning. rvith the
of criminal investigators aud

uutrrerous larv entbrcement specialists that

eflbctivel.v relnove

tllani' of us

li'our

pertbmring total law eulbrcement duties.
After rnoving from Alaska in 1990. I traded
ml' skis and dog team in fbr a patrol car.

g

.99

oat.

if

there

is

scene. much like a crime scene. in order to
accuratelv conll:n or denv the presence of
(unusual) predators.

Noll'. if r,ou are tiorn a rvildemess park"
most of this rnay seenl prelt-\'- boring.
Holvet,er. as a ranger in an urhan park.
haviug oome liom (dare I say it. "real")
rvildenress parks and losing the

a

"old" rarger

lifestvle. these things suddenlv

becorne
imporlant. Have tou retained the old Ranger

knowledge and skills. maintained that old

curiosin'--that drive--to leam'J Is it
important to get excited about a lorvlv
covote'l To go out there aud do a job'l
LJnequivocallv YES!
For at least tluee reasors. Mavbe four. First.
regardless" thesc urbau parks are "l'eal"
parks. rvith real rvildlilb" ollen inchrding
lhreatened or endangered species. unique
tbatues or impofiant cultural aspects. or artv
combination thereol. In the Bav Alea (and
Calilbmia) rve have a large populatiou of
Cougars. Llnftirftrnatelr'. Cougars attacked
aud killed hr,o people in Calilbruia in the
recent past. so anv sig&tings in an nrbau area
cau aud do engeuder t-ear in an urban

populace that has

Nou,. haviug gro\un up hunting. hiking"

make rvhat tracks. Ard

".w,

\Vill Be Donoted To Help Conseryotion Efforts

Recentlv. a jogger reported he had observed

RANGE. If that is the case. I guess I aru oue
of those dinosaurs. I still belier.e iu the old

$,1

Plus $4 5/H

loug nrn. man\' lbar the ne$' era of
be

EEIEEIE

ORDER NOW!
tF
. .f

While lriglrlr benetlcial to the Sen,ice in the

high tech equipment. eti;) tlav

I

d-r

traded rnv old .357 Smith fbr a 9mm Sig.
aud becorne a faurilv nlan- essentiallv
rvorkiug an 8 hour job in an urban parli. I
olleu f-eel obsolete. urureeded. and nonessential these davs. But e\ren- norv and
then. it happens. I get a spark.

specialization and technologl, (cornputers.

lSA/ER

osr*"*M

rappelling into eagle nests. collaring $,oh,es.
caribou calves or elli. dog sled or horse
patrols. Do vou still do those? Consider the
past and n'hat rl,e have to look tbnvard to
the neu NPS ftlnue.

it

wrrDrF=

Irrrrr

Fwg&,'€iec.- -.^
"il )'

little

experience or

runderstandiug of these special cats.
Poinl ntunhEr hvo is ilrat rve not onlv have kl
protect these animals. lve hare a dutr, to
educate the public about the cats (and their

in order to

questionable track (such as oolnparing dog.

habitat requilements)

fox. covotes). vou often have to consider
auimal behar.ior and er.aluate the entire

rurureeded fbars arrd allorv the puhlic to livc
in relative hannonv r,r,ith thern (uot unlike

dispel

grzzll: bears and lr,olves fbr those of vou in
Wilderness Parks).

Point uumher three is thal in order

to

properlv investigate rvildlil-e poaching and

interpret u,ildlil-e. you need

to

knor.v

something about r,vildlilb including historv.
bchavior. and r,vildlitb nranageueut

principles. Manv oI'us "dinosaur" rangers
have grou,n up rvith these skills. flowever'.
many'rrelry -era rangers har,e

little experienoe

rvith hunting" rvildlil-e and nray not have the
same values as in the "okl days." This too is
a matler of educating our or,vn statT--orucial
in a tinre when political moves are being
nradc to reduce park budgets" declassilt
parks. and reduce en,ironmental proteclion
laws.

A fouth point is that having been spoiled by
Alaskan rvildlilb. I took rnany things tbr
granted. Nolv it becomes particularlv
appealing to see a rarelv seen animal" or its
track. because vou know something rvild.
somelhing special. is out there. It rekindles
that spirit of wilderness within vou. It is the
reason nlallv of us beoame Rangers.

Recently.

I

ntarveled at seeing rn1, lirst

covote (Canis latrans) in GGNRA. Irlaving

gro\vll up rvith thenr it shouldn't be a big
deal. but it was. Thev. like mountain lion.
are rare here and to see a predator

catch pre,y (as

I did that

stalli and

du,n) lvas

detenninetl according to the speci/ics o./'the

the course and soopc

cose, hov, the outcrnne ruight a//'ect all
railgers (e.g. ,trhere the action can set a
use,ful precedent .fbr rangers in similsr'
sitttatittrrs) ancl, o.f aturse, the resources
availahle b the Lodge. The FOP Legal
DeJbn.re Plan clescrihetl helott, is a grouyt
irtst.trance plan prutvided via the Grand
Lodge Jbr all Seruice related legal costs.

emplovnrent as a peaoe ollioer.

t{ello Irellorv Rangers:

I'm taking this opporhruity to make every
one aware of the Fratemal Order of Police
Legall)efense PIan. The plan provides legal
representation for Administrative actions.
Civil and Crirninal. I realize that rnanv of
vou [lav rvork in remote areas or areas
r,vherc vou do verv little lar,v enlbrcement
and vou may Ibel that vou do not need legal
help. Horvever. do vou r,vant to depend on
the Assistant I Inited States

Attoruev's Oflioe

regardless

of being a modern urban lar,v

enforcement ranger or a dinosaur resource
rarlger.

is tning to keep the old
techniques alive, r,vhile learning oew
So" this dinosaur

teolurology that r,vill better enable rne to
protect the resource. catch the bandits and
enlisting the public to assist us in our
endeavor to salze our puhlic lands. Maybe
thers- is room for evolutioul

Editor's note: Lodge dues entitle eaclt
member to initial legal counsel froftt our
attornevs in the event o.f a Sentice related

problem. Continued Lodge support

ls

the course and scopc of
emplotrnert" as a peaoe otliccr.

The plrrase "in the course and soope olempltxnrent" as a peace officer" includes
activities of a Participant while on dutv or
technicallv offdufi,'.

In this day and age when therc arc urore
attomevs than Police Ollicers u.c olc to
ourselves to get legal protection. [)o vou
rvaut somcone that vou arreslecl lo u in a
civil case against ,vou? I hope the ansuer is
1lo.

per year fbr the plan. that's aboul u,hal a
private attomey rvould charge per hour. I.'tx'

more inlbrmation about the plau" C'rutact
Beck-v at l-800-341-6038. The plan is
tlu'ough Hylant-Maclean Inc.. P.O. Ilos
Ohio 43603-1687.

1687 - Toledo.

Anv Administratir.e action or proceeding

Thank vou and be salb out there.

inr.olving:
Wcs llouk

leave ol' absence, resipmation or
other professional rights, duties or
responsibilities and arising within

both our resorrce fitanagertent staff and the
public. This lvas a wake-up call to remind
rnvself of the inrportance of resource t alues.
rvhether in an urban or rvilderness park and

Anv criminal action or procccdirrg
against a Parlicipant arising oul of'
thc aolivities of that Parlicipaut il

Coverage A - Administrative

To rnake a short storr longer. I did find the

person) and horse tracks all in the same
small ar:ea. So. I lr,as ahle to apply old skills
to estatrlish and pass on neu, infonnation to

.

Agoiuthe group rate is $132.00 per person.
We need to get at least filtv rnernbers of the
National Park Rangers Lodge to join for the
group rate of S 132.00 per persor. per year.
Ilere is a short description of the plan:

Salary. disrnissal. change of

mountain lion tracks where the jogger

Coverage C - Criminal

to defeud vou'/

reiuvenating.

reported thern. picking thern out tiomlbx"
bobcat" illegal dog tracks (mnning rvith a

ol'

assigpment. demotion. promotion,

the scope of the

Participant's

T'he issuance.

Editorial Policy of
Tlte Protection Ranger

emplovment.
suspension.

personnel.

Occasionallv something we print gencrates
controversy and disagreement among our
tnembers. That's part of our job. l-lnlcss an
article or letter is signed bv a Lodge lloard
member. it's not necessarilv Lodge grlicr,or
opinion. All other contributiorls are. olcourso.
the opfurion of the rvriter.

Administrative sanctions against a
Participant b-_v any law
enforcement authoritv related to or

We want The Protection Ranger to serl,e as u
r,oice lbr all field larv enforcernent rrurgcrs. As
such- ue enoourage all members to contribute

cancellation. or revocation of any
credential. certilication or license
issued by Federal. State or local

authorities. which credential is

required

for lar,v enforoement

arising from a Parlioipant's
ernployrnent as a peace officer.

lncludes immediate legal response

for critical incidents.
Coverage B - Civil

Any civil actiou or

proceeding
against a Participant arising out of
the activities of that Participant in

their thoughts. ideas and coilments as either
articles or a letter to the editor.

Call or lvdte any member of the Bou'tl uith
article ideas or contact me directlv. Gcorge
Dukee- 238(J7 Quaher Ln..T'rvain Hafle- CA
95383. 209-s86-1 6s2

gdurliee

fa)

sonnet com
.

Collective Bargaining: Us
Versus Them?

events that could have been prevented. A
bargaining unit is our best del'ense and" lbr
that rnatter, offense. Even if you do not

Board of Directors
Meeting

By Tim W. Woosle.v

nerressarily agree with collective bargairirg

March 15-17
The Board of Directors. including

please send in the show of interest card
ani\uay. The card does not bind you to join
the bargaining unit in any way. We are only
asking that you vote to allow others the

Chapter Presidents or their
representatives, and any other

opportunity to join the unit rvhen is
established. I will continue to try and answer

aofual

interested Lodge members u,ill be

everyone's questions 1o the best

representatives

meeting March l 5- 17 in
Charlottsville, Virginia. We
expect to have as featured
speakcrs either Bob Marriot

Many folks are still ursure u'hat it means to

collectively bargain. Contrary to its title,
bargaining, for the most part, occurs
in only two settings. The first is during the
contraot developrnent stage. The union

sit down with

NPS

management and develop what is rel-erred to

as a Labor-Managemeut (or Bargaining)

are "bargainable." These are known

as

"Rights and Obligations of the Olilcers and
the Union". These things must be included
in the contract regardless of whether NPS
likes it or not. Think of these as our baseline
rights as employees as set by law. A good
example of one of these baseline rights is:
"The uniou shall be given the opportumtv to
be represented at an_v lbrmal discussion
between one or rnore representatives of the
Emplo.ver conoerning any personnel policy
or other general conditions of ernployrnent."
You can see horv this would benelit us. The
Park Senice. or any other entity, would not
be able to spring any surprises on us as they
have done in the past. A oontract would have
allowed us to voice our conoems at the
Statue and Presidio before everything was
set

in stone.

We can also include specilics that may be
important to us. These things must tie into
the baseline rights of w'hat is "bargainable."
One example might he: "Every X years the
Park Service must sit down with the union
and renegotiate the uniform allowance." We
could tie this into the statute section which

possibl--v

The Lodge has received a request
from a member asking for information from anvone u,ho has had a

Rick

Gale
(WASO-RAD). For an agenda or

Hotel/Meeting

place

arrangements, contact Randall
Kendrick at the 800 number.

budget was good and IF R&R raised prices
on everything $4.00 we CAN tbrce the issue

iI'we

so desire.

The Protection Ronger

a document that ensrlres everyone wins.
Everything is out in the open. r,vith no

The U.S. Park Rangers Lodge of
The Fraternal Order of Police

surprises. This also includes any surprises

by us. We, as a bargaining unit. are

also

bound bv specific rules of "engagernent."

Third party arbitration is the last resorl in

This occrlrs rvhen

arbitrator

during the development stage it would then
of our bargaioirg contraot.
Now, lets say that X years have come up and
tlre Park Servioe says "well, we really didn't
mear that, we're not going to renegotiate the
uniform allowance."

become part

At that point they would be in violation of
our contraot and subject to very speoific
actions. The beautv of bargaining is this:

(usuall,v"

the FLRA) would then

step in and mediate an apreemeut.

I

have also been asked about how' the

bargaining

unit will be

administered.

Basioally. it will be run in pretty much the
saule \\,ay as the Lodge. The voting
members ofthe bargaining unit elect a board
and provide input into how they feel the unit

should be run. There are very specific
guidelines as to how elections are lo be held,
reporting procedures" hcrv meeting are

the

conducted, etc. It will still be your
bargaining unit. You. as a voting member"
will control its direction.

budget and R&R only raised prioes 2 cents"
we won't rnake this an issue." But, IF the

Once again we have been seriously hurt by

Taking the same scenario, there is nothing
that says we cannot say to the Park Servioe,

"all right. we did get hammered on
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and rneans of performing work." Our
this

y,'ou

involved have all sat down ahead of time and
agreed to the terms and conditions of the
contract. Each side gives aud little and takes
a little. In the cnd what vou coflle up r,vith is

urilbms allow

Servir.:e apgees to

Please call or nrite the Lodge if
har,e information that can help!

T'he essence of the entire collective
is that the parties

the
bargaining unit and the NPS oannot come to
an agreement over an issue" A third partv

us to perform ourjobs more

problem with possible discriminatory
behavior at FLETC. This includes
an-v statements made by,' instructors
or problems with staff physicians.

bargaining process

negotiations.

Ifthe Park

my

Member's Request for Help

states: "...any agency and labor organization
can negotiate... on the technology, methods,

effeotivel.v-.

of

abilit"v. Please t-eel free to contact me via
phone" e-mail or otheru,ise.

Paul
Berkou,'itz (Grand Canyon). and

(WASO-RAD), or

Contract. By law there are certain things that

it

Rangers Lodge FOP.

The only thing that can go down on a Whaler
is the price. And it has.

Boston Whaler's 22'Guardian is
priced 25o/o lower for 1995 on GSA.
If your department has been settling for less because it couldn't
afford a Whaler, your ship has just come in. Now you can buy the classic
22' Guardian for a fraction of what you used to pay through GSA. No
cutting corners the same, unsinkable, ten-year warranted Boston Whaler
you grew up with
for 25o/o less. Exclusively through GSA because we
want to demonstrate our commitment to our Federal customers.
The 22' Guardian features unsurpassed stability, one person handling
and a wide open cockpit with room to move. Select from a variety of
options and accessories. We'll build the boat to your specifications.
Boston Whaler. Because the last thingyou want to do is radio for help.
BOSTON

,III%LER
@
4121 South U.S. Highway

1

Edgewater, FL 32"1,47
Phone: 9041428-0057, ex. 325 . Fax: 9041423-9187

Lodge Dues and E-Z Pay Plan
Lodge dues are $52lvear (iust $2ipay pc.riod using Direcl Deposit). To make it
easier ti'rr vou to pav and the Lodge to c<rllect. we lrtrpe -vtttr'll till otfi a Fonn I 199:
the Direct Deposit Sign-tip Form. available liurt Your park's fiscal office.

You are tyrlv allou,txl 2 sudr allotnrcnts liotrr your pavcheck. so ilvou have that
manv alread_v. lrou'll haveto scnd us a dreck lbrthe full amourrt. (Xrerw-ise lill out
the Fonn I199 as fblknl's;
Section 1:
Btock C: \Vritc in vour Social S.r:uritv nuntbtr.
Block D: Checkthe Checking box.

Block E:
Block F: Check Other FOP Dues
Block(i: Type: Nol' :\mount: $2.00
Section 2:
Agency Narne trSDl-Natiorral Park Sen'ice
Agency Address Your Park's Address or just NPS
Section 3:
Name and Address of Financial Institution:
Patrick IIarry National Bank
POB 1,776
IJassr.{t-

\'A

Application for Membership
I. the undersigned" a flull-tirne regtllarlv enlpbved larv enlbroement

ollicer. do herebv rtrakc applioation lbr aclive rrembership in the
ti.S. I'ark Rangcrs l,odge. t"OP. Il rny merlrbership should be
lbr any cause tltlter thau rctirettrent r,vhile
standing" I do hcreby agrec lo retutrr to the l-odgc m,v
rlembership card and othcr lnaterial bearing the FOl'}embleln.
rer,<lked or discontinued

in good

Name:
Signature:
Address:

City:
ZIP.,

State:

DOB (required):

tr

n

240-5-5

Pcrmaneut Rangers: $52l-vcar (or $2/pav period using []orm
I 1 99 Payroll Deduction).
Seasonals: $35/year.

Both seu.sonal ond penrtanenl memhers are enlitled kt
coverage.fiofit oln" Legal Assistance F-und.fbr Sewice reluted

Routing Nrurrber

problem.s.

0514-0395-7
Sign with your nrune alrd Date (Settitxr l ) tlrcn send to the hdge at POB l -5l.
Fanc.v- Gap. VA 24328. We'll have our bank sign it and then we w'ill send it to NPS
payroll. We realize this is. initially, a little more corplicated. Llhimately thouglr. it
makes vour dttes paying a little ntore painless and our cash flow a lot sttadier. We
htpe yotr'll t{toose tltis option.

tr

Your chres cover a legal assistarrce flrnd availableto all members. Memhers ofthe
l.odge will automatically he entitled to initial and tiee legal advice from Passman
and Kaplan for Service related problems. The kdge may cover additi<ural legal
services for a nremher. Yotrr dues are used exlensivel-v ttl cover legal expmses
involr,'cd in questiruts or drallurges to [,E, rdirr.rrrr.nt <xscs of national impoltance.
LE, Ilackpav clainrs. F'LSA coverage and overtime dispr(es. as u'ell as individtral
assistanceto rnembers in need. Thank vou tbr maintaining your manbership in the
tIS Park Rangers tndge.

Enclose a copy of your Commission (new members only').

n

Associale (non- C otrunissionccl) Membership (newsletter
only): 535/year.
Rtlnewal

NPS Area:
Mail To: FOP Lodge, POB 151, Fancy'Gap, VA 21328.

U.S. Park Rangers Lodgc
Fratcmal Order of Police
POB t5 t
Fancv Gap,

V424328

Lodge Members: Please check the Renewal Date on
yorlr address sticker and renelv if uecessary. Get Fonn
I199, Direct Deposit, from vour Fiscal Offrce and pay
your dues ir easv installments of only $2lpay period.
Thank You!

rfi

